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Senator John P. Jones, now in New
"York city, says that he does not expect
to see harmony exist during the next
year between the administration and
the senate regarding the financial ques-

tion. He said: "the treasnry depart-
ment and the. United Statss senate do
not agree' on the gold and silrer ques-

tions, and naturally I look for friction.
I am not familiar with Mr. Cleveland's
financial policy, but I do not think that
lie is especially pleased because the sen-

ate finance committee has a majority in
favor of silver. The committee is "in
Javor of a silver policy, and after care-
fully 'looking over. the ground I do not
think that the next congress will pass
the Sherman repeal bill. - The gold scare
we had recently was a newly manufact-
ured article ; it was of a kind I never
before heard of. Heretofore all financial
scares have been brought about when
money was scarce, and the panic did
some harm. The recent gold scare was
shouted about and forced upon the peo-
ple when money could be had in abun-
dance, and no harm was done. There
was no occasion for a scare. One kind
of money is as good as another to the
American people so long as we are not
on a single basis. If we come to a gold
standard, of course we shall need more
gold, but it would not cause much re-

lief to issue a few bonds. All we want
is plenty of money to carry on business
and pay good wages, and we have that
money in silver."

The bodies of one or two of the cholera
patients that died on the infected steam-
ers in New York bay last autumn were
"buried in quicklime. The bodies were
placed in a pine box ; the box was filled
with quicklime, slaked with water. By
that means the infection germs were de-

stroyed and the corpses rendered harm-
less. If bodies of those dying from such
diseases as smallpox, typhus, cholera
and diphtheria were disposed of in a
similar manner, the poisoning of air and
soil through deadly contagion would be
greatly diminished. Such burial would
not shock the sensibilities of those hav
ing a prejudice against cremation. Em
inent medical authorities have decided,
however, that cremation should be the
method of disposition of such corpses,
in all cases, if possible. The burial in
quicklime would be an effectual means
of getting rid of the bodies of animals
that:, had died of contagious diseases,
such as glanders, pleuro-pneumon- ia and
swine plague.-

Robert Louis Stevenson, the famous
novelist, is dying, despite his trip to
Samoa in search of renewed health. He
has consumption, and it is said that his
excesses in cigaTette-smokin- g have
greatly aggravated the disease. He is a
Scotchman by birth, and is now about
43' years of age. His affection for-hi-

native land is shown by reference to
boyhood incidents in his book "Edin-
burgh: Picturesque Notes." He was
educated at Cambridge, and studied law
Dut never practiced. lis father is
Thomas Stevenson, an inspector of light
houses, and to him one of the author's
books is prettily dedicated. "The
Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr,
Hyde," familiar to all readers of fiction
is considered a masterpiece in that line
of literature. It is much to be regretted
that he should sacrifice his bright, origi
nal genius to so pernicious a habit as
that which has ruined his health.

Since Uncle Sum may take Hawaii
nnder bis wing, the question is asked
"What is a protectorate?" To this the
New York Sun replies : "So far as we
can make out it means that the United
States shall take the responsibility with
out the power of governing the Sand
wich islands. If the Hawaiians get into
a rumpus with England or Germany or
France or Japan or among themselves
the United States will do the fighting
and pay the piper. The protectorate
seems to be somewhat one-side- d.

It Should Be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consuro p-

otion, coughs and colds, that, it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-

sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.j claims Dr.
King's New Discovery ' has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
It. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-ersly- 's'

Large bottles, 50c." and $1.00.

NOTICE. -

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to May 1, 1891, will be paid if
(resented at my office. Interest ceasesJrom and after this date.
Dated, Jan. 3d, 1S93.

L.' Eobden, .

tf. Treas. Dalles Citv.H '

A Movable Sidewalk.
An experimental sidewalk is now in

operation in Chicago. It consists of two
movable platforms, 300 feet long, mov-
ing side by side in the same direction,
one at a speed of three, the other at six
miles per hour. It has carried 500 per-
sons at one time, and seems to be a suc-
cess. It will be used at the World's fair.

New York Times. ' '

Never Cbaatlse In Anger.
First Boy What did yer mother do to

yer fer goin skatin on thin ioe an gettin
in?

Second Boy She boxed me ears.
"Did it hurt?
"Nope. She was so mad she didn't

wait fer me to git me ear rands off."
Good News.

near Pittsbrmr has
assumed enormous proportions. The
Inwoof nni-- in iia llTIA fiVftf Tnftjfo

recently left Pittsburg for a Kansas City
Dim. n miea eiguwsen reingcjraiui uuo
and included over 5,750,000 pickles. :

Shut the door
against disease. Danger comes of

through impure blood. Keep
your blood in order, and you keep
in health. For this, nothing equals
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It invigorates the liver, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, and
rouses every organ into healthy ac-

tion. By this means it cares. . Ev-
ery part of the system feels its
saving influence. JJyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Biliousness, . bcrofulous,
Skin and Scalp Diseases even
Consumption (or . Lung -- scrofula)
in its earlier stages, all yield to it.
It's the only Liver, Blood and Lung
Remedy that's guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure, or the money is re-
funded. Trying terms to sell on

but it's a medicine that can carry
them out. " : "

" Golden "Medical Discovery "
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract ; put up in . large bottles ;
pleasant to the taste, ana equally
good xor adults or children.

PROFESSOR J. ALOES

Of RinrKei; sirt2c. san Irancisco, now located
in the irlors of the UinatWla House. The Dulles.
Or., desires to notify the nublic in general that
tie will remain in me uaues a snort time only,
und reauests that all who dejire to consult him
about their eys call on him at their earliest
convenience, lind he will perform the work in a
per ect manner.

The professor refers to the following ladies and
crentlemen : , Stevenson, Boine
City; Kishop Glorieux, Dr. M. E. Spaul-din- g,

Boise City; Prof. Marsh, Pacific Uni-
versity, Forest Grove; If. E. Neal, Capitol Stnte
nana, iioise e,iry; uol isaiiey, u . e. a.; j,

warden Oieg.in penitentiary, Salem;
Dr. Powers, Stanford U litverslty ; w. T. Karne.
Milto.i Harlnn, Miss L.iuer, Mrs. G. W. RoAluud
Co. Trras. Wm. Miehell, Pat Fatraa, The Dallesi
C. J. Mellis, agent, Huntington; Hiss StaJker,
scnooi reucner, uununeton.

The oculist has a valuable cure for Catp-r- h
and Deafness and he invites all who desire a
free test of the same to call on him. Remember
this is free and costs .hi money. No peddlers
empioyeo. i

Artificial class eves inserted to ierfection
Reme.obor, the professor is the only om that
carries a complete set of tools, where lenses can
pe grounq on tne premises li necessary.

1COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical wort that tells the causes,
describes the effects, peloid ttie remedy. Thin
Is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the moat beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 9C patM, every page bearing
a half tone illustration iu tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Xebillt3, Lm po-
tency. Sterility, Development, Varicocele, Ihe
Husband. Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every Man who xroxtld 1cnoo the Grand Truth s,
the Plain Facts, the Old Secrete and New Dis-
coveries of Medical Science as applied to Mar-
ried Life, who would atone for jat folliesand avoid future pit falls, should write for this
WOXDERFTTL LITTLE BOOK.It will be sent free, under seal, while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents topay postage alone. Address the publishers.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y. J

HAS WEDICIWE FAILED TO CURE YOU 7
ES. 'SABDEB'S ELECTRIC BELTJlia sUSSORY TOR,

who suffer from Nervousl'h( litv. ImrWitPTurv 8mr
matorrhea, Night Emis
sions, bnrunjeen raits,Kervonsness. Forg-etful-

nana rnnfuDlnn ttitva.tan em or, DyspepsFa, tame Boric, RhenmatiKm,K i dney and Bladder Complaint, and the many
evils resultri ing from secret habit in youth or pas
Bionate ex-- ceases in matnrer years, will find ap o ai tl ve
uiouaaami evary year artor au knqwn medicines andother treatments nave failod. MElnPtNESNETEttJ5AVE Kott NKVKU WUX CUliE theae troubles.JtfECl which la nerve force ia the element thata drained from the system, and to cure IT MUSTJ2E BEPLACED. ,Dr. Banden Electrte Belt fsacom- -
vi. luwxtiu iMivwry, same as usea Dy ine loremostphyclans thronphont the world, giving the genuine
BoothinK enrrents which at once penetrate the entireooay, and in above weaknesses the current is Bent directto tne parta affected. Instantly causing ahealthy, slow

icjurammig every urcan, bo uias aecia- -
We thna add a positive strength to the system without

Bwmacn ey poisonous arcgs. jut Deltaand hygienic advice will core every cose or moneywe warrant our belts to give th true currentsv. tm.iaK.iij ( buibu t'ua t jmjueaiaceiy uponcharging, or we forfeit 5,000. Vve guarantee onrn.ltfnt lmnrOTPfl VAeti4t KnownaAnr IT XT T D' U
fcilRUA KEAT OR UN DKVELOPED ORANH,orno pay. Everyyoung, middle-age- d and old nun should
KirrininSn IA ZfXXP1? 5 AN DEN

Joles Bros, have early Roee seed pota-
toes for eale.

OUT

Fresh ,f?ciitJ
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends :

His compliments to every iriend
And enemy if he hat any ...
Be they few or be they many. !'
The time for painting; now has eome,
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good-painte- r con do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too,
Will make your old house look quite new. '

He will take your work either way,
By the Job or by the day.
If you have work give him a call.
He'll take your orders, large or Binall.

Respectfully,

W. C, GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. 3,

THL DALXES, OR.
at
of

S. L. YOUNG,

: : .T F"!AA7Fr;T ."FIT?, ; :
a

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
snort notice, ana satisi action guaranteea

at the
Store of I. C. Nickelsen, Sd St. The Dalles

W. T. WISEAIAK. WM. MAEDKB8.

uliseman & Carders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second ' and
Court Streets.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions,
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIMi :- -: PRIGES
. to Cash Buyers.

HiW Cask Prices for Eis anfl

other Proauce.

170 SECOND STREET. 1

ii il

--WE

And the Most and the

S"Practical and Paper
and J. W. Masury's

the most workmen
chemical combination or soap
orders promptly to..

Paint Shoo Thirdand

Has lately

ever
:

city,

a
Office of the

to Dufur,

THE

NOTE

CREDIT
EXTRACTS

from the Dotty Chronicle of Feb. 18th.

Of Interest to Merchants.
The suit of A. 8. Collins and Mrs. A. S. Collins

against H. Herbrlng of this city, which was to
come before the Jury yesterday morning, was
again postponed. ' This suit 8galnst one-- of our
oldest and best-know- n dry goods merchants
creates comment in commercial
circles. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Col
lins obtained under false pretenses and promises

the end of the year 1891, goods to the amount
150.80 from the defendant; but Instead of pay-

ing the bill, as agreed, they shortly afterwards
left the city by night and moved to California.
Last spring Mr. Herbring learned that all their
household goods, etc., were in the hands of the
sheriff of Wasco county, and consequently placed

second attachment upon the goods held by the
sheriff. " A portion of these goods were sold last
December by the sheriff of Wasco county, as no

By the above extracts our daily newspapers friends and
customers see that extraordinary "will shortly be
made upon our purse.: And as "we are unprepared this unex- - --rt ' iiri - -

portion of our stock of

Dry apd
Pacific Poplins, regular price 12c, now

" , Brocaded Poplins, 15c, now
4-- 4 Flannel Suitings, '. .' 25c,. .
40-inc-h English Mohair,.'. . . , .75c,.
38-in- all wool Ladies' Cloth, 50c,..
56-in- ch Assabet ? . ',. ...$1.00,
54-in- ch Striped " " ... 1.00,
Amoskeag Gingham 10c,
Amoskeag Cheviot, 12c,..- -
Hartel & Merrimac Calicos
Atlantic P. and Lawrence L L Muslin

Bargains
and
above goods very short

time, advise friends forthwith.

THE LEADING

by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent fDedieines Druggists Sundries.
house paints! oils and glass

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents
; the City for The Sherwin, .'Cb.'s Paints." '

'
ARE

, The Largest Dealers in Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and

Agent for. Tansill's Punch."
129 Second Street, ' The Dalles, Oregon

skilled

corner

$1

Latest Patterns Deeigns in

None but the best brands of the
Paints in all jur work, and none but

Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
A article in all colors. All.....- -

Sts., DalleB. Oregon

This
renovated newly

PAUL K R E & CO.,
':- -IN

PAINTS, OILS
Complete

Painters

employed.

attended
mixture.

.

furnished
'

Jotel.
day.

DALLES,
OREGON.

considerable

from
will

checked

Also

likely

AND

Hangers.

-

Washington

Popular . House
thoroughly

FT
DEALERS

Sherwin-Willia-

throughout, and is now better than "

prepared to furnish the
accommodations of any house in the

at the very low of

First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
fast and commodious opposition Stage
Kingsley,' Tygh Valley, Wapinitia, ;

Warm Springs and Prineville is in the
and going to Prineville can

$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

trains stop here.

THE RESULT OF

compromise be obtained by defendant.
And now come the plaintiffs and sue through
their attorney, Judgo A. B. Bennett, the defend-
ant, for the sum of 1175.00. We will this
suit when it comes before the as we think
it is one of interest to storekeepers.

From the Daily Times-Mou- n taineer of Feb. tuh.

The case of A. S. Collins vs. H. Herbring was
on trial in the Circuit today, and the jury
empanelled were E. W. Trout, Geo. A.

Jr., Geo. W. Miller, 8. B. Adams, James
Harper, W. C. Uan sell, John Wood. Argument
was had this morning on a motion to non-suit,- 1

made by defendant's counsel, which wms taken
advisement until afternoon, when the
overruled the motion. - The faets appear

to be that the plaintiff teft this city owing Mr.

--toto
12 yds for $1.00 & Hope bleached
10 yds for. 1.00 Heavy twilled

'. .19c ' German Knitting
37c J. & P. Coats' Spool

.35c Belding Bros.
75c Fast Black Ladies'

....50c " ' " "
7c Boss of the Road

10c Buckingham &
20 ydB for $1.00 Ladies' oil grain
16 yds for 1.00

' Ladies' Arctic

U3

'at

2
stand of R.

Old Number

C23

CASH!
FROM THE DAILY PRESS

Herbring, and ho property for the debt.
After the sale the attached property the de- -
senaant attempts set aside the sale and sues
Mr. Herbring for damages, claiming

were not technically legal. Th
razor-edg- e law, we presume,
will always- remain, but works great

in many instances, be de-
barred from collecting their Just from
the commission a clerical error the

a dubious provision.

the Chronicle of Feb. tsth.
The suit A. Collins and Mrs.

vs. H. Herbring came a termination yesterday
the jury rendering a verdict in favor

the plaintiffs. Mr.. considers his
defeat a fait and now more than
ever Ibatne has stick his old
rule and' motto-M- o Bell dry goods cheap and tot
cash only.

our
an demand

for

OBLIGED TO SACRIFICE
a Immense

(ippds, lotrir;, Boots $17065.

Hotel

Bazor-Edge- d Technicalities.

Henoe OfTen

H.

attached

Muslin,". 12 for $1.00
Toweling, .20 yds for 1.00

Yarn reduced to. 60c lb
Cotton " " 45c per do

Knitting Silk. . . . . . , . l 30c per
Hose, 25c now 20c

" or 1 box of pairs for $1.00
Overalls reduced to. . ... . : ; 50c

Hecht fine Calf Boots reduced to $4.25
Button Shoes to.'. ;.';... . . .. 1.15

Overshoes reduced to. : . . . . '. . . . . . . . .65

Great in our
Hat Departments.

As all of the will be sold out in a very
we our and customers to visit our store

SNIFES

lBsale

Handled

and

in
Williams

Wall
Domestic Cigars.

Columbia

Retail Dnists.

GLASS,
and

used

first class

The

been and

best Hotel

and rate

persons 'save

All

Versus
could

watch
jury,

great

Court
Joles,

under
Judge

Hill

JOLES

claims

Daily
Collins

yds

ball

reduced

Clothing

KlNERSLY.
DEALERS

S ape
Hay, Grain and Feed;

Masonic Block. Corner Third and

TH E DALLES MERCANTI CO.
SOLE AGENTS. FOR THE

BRAIN ARD & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

FINE LINE OF :

No. 390 to 2d

VI c

l-- o

At the old Lasher, , :

Freeborn &

MlPppei
295 ALDER

95,

of
to

that th
proceedings

.technicalities of
it hard-

ships on creditors, to

of or misin-
terpretation of statutory

From
of S. A. S.

to
afternoon, '
of , Herbring

as accompli, Ib
convinced to to

1

per

.

6

Herbring.

IN:- -

af Fail

LE
DALLES,

I

394,

BROS..

mm,
Court Streets. The Dalies.Oregon.

street The Dalles

no Front St, The Dalles, Oregon.
ha

Company,

Boom fouIfliiS)
ST., COR. FIFTH,

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

-- DEALERS IN- -

anJ

Portland, Oregon.


